Etac Optima toilet arm supports
Designed to assist users and carers with every day routines.

Etac OptimaL toilet arm supports
Modern and elegantly designed arm supports.

Function and simplicity in an elegant combination
OptimaL is an elegant wall mounted support rail. The leg secures the stability and the small wall attachment enables
mounting close to the toilet. OptimaL stays safely folded until it is flipped down with the grey handle.
Accessories
See our wide range of accessories at the end of this brochure

Description
Optima L

Item no.
80303006

Dimensions
Wall to arm supports
Floor to arm supports
Height, floor to top of arm
supports when folded up
Wall bracket

73.5 cm 29”
80 cm 31½”
149 cm 58¾”
10.4 x 11.0 cm 4” x 4¼”

Material
Wall bracket, arm supports
tubing, supporting leg

Powder-painted steel tubing

Details

Polypropylene

Weight
3.1 kg 6.8lbs

alkali
ph
min

6

max

85°C

max

max

max

330
185°F 150
kg
lbs

for maximum of 3 minutes

Clean the product with a solvent-free cleaning agent (pH level 6–9),
or with a 70% disinfectant solution. Can be decontaminated at max.
85°C / 185ºF if so required.

compact folding

Etac Optima toilet arm supports
Optima toilet arm supports provides a firm and comfortable grip and
folds smoothly to the wall.
Comfortable and well-fitting
Optima arm support cover has a softly rounded end which provides a comfortable grip. The supporting leg has an
adjustable foot which ensures a perfect floor contact. The large wall plate gives a firm fixation to the wall.

Description
Optima

Item no.
80303001

Dimensions
Wall to arm supports:
71.5 cm 28¼”
Height arm supports:
80 cm 31½”
Height folded arm supports
(from floor):
147.5 cm 58”
Wall bracket:
16.5 x 30.4 cm 6½ x 12”
Material
Wall bracket:
Arm supports tubing,
supporting leg:
Arm supports washer:

Powder-painted aluminium
powder-painted steel tubing
Polypropylene

Weight
2.4 kg 5.3 lbs

alkali
ph
min

6

max

85°C

max

max

max

185°F 130
287
kg
lbs

for maximum of 3 minutes

Clean the product with a solvent-free cleaning agent (pH level 6–9),
or with a 70% disinfectant solution. Can be decontaminated at max.
85°C / 185ºF if so required.

compact folding

Etac Optima Lockable toilet arm supports
Optima lockable offers extra security and support.

Unique locking mechanism provides extra stability
Optima lockable locks both in the folded down and up
position. In the locked folded up position, it provides the
user support in a standing position. The unique locking
mechanism is easy to operate with one hand. The arm
supports cover has a softly rounded end which provides a
comfortable and secure grip.
Accessories
See our wide range of accessories over

Optima Lockable is available
in two different lengths.

Description
Optima Lockable

Weight
2.4 kg 5.3lbs

Dimensions
Length arm support
Wall bracket

71.5 cm 28¼”
16.5 x 30.4 cm 6½” x 12”

Material
Wall bracket
Arm supports tubing
Locking device
Arm supports washer

Powder-painted aluminium
Powder-painted steel tubing
Polyamide
Polypropylene

alkali
ph
min

6

max

85°C

max

max

Item no.
80303004

max

185°F 130
287
kg
lbs

for maximum of 3 minutes

Clean the product with a solvent-free cleaning agent (pH level 6–9),
or with a 70% disinfectant solution. Can be decontaminated at max.
85°C / 185ºF if so required.

compact folding

Etac Optima accessories
Description
Item no.
Attachment for signal device 80303027
Suitable for
Optima
Optima Lockable

Description
Floor pillar

Item no.
80303028

For floor-mounting, positions arm supports
height at 80 cm 31½”
Suitable for
Optima
Optima Lockable

Description
Supporting leg

Item no.
80303040

For relieving strain on walls.
Suitable for
Optima Lockable only

Description
Extension, 10 cm 4”
Extension, 20 cm 7¾”
Extension, 30 cm 11¾”

Item no.
80303030
80303031
80303032

Suitable for
Optima
Optima Lockable

Description
Item no.
Toilet paper holder
83030001
Complete. fitted to the arm supports.
Suitable for
OptimaL
Optima
Optima Lockable

”Everyone should be able to live
a free and independent life and
pursue their dreams regardless of
any physical circumstances.”
= Standard Stock Item

